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Open Arts Day Featuring Kids Really Rock Returns
to the Mosesian Center for the Arts
Watertown, MA – The Mosesian Center for the Arts invites you Open Arts Day 2017 featuring
Kids Really Rock! This free, family-friendly, drop-in open house will take place on Saturday, May
6th from 11am to 4pm at 321 Arsenal Street in Watertown and offers visual and performing arts
workshops, kid friendly activities, and the Kids Really Rock stage with live music by some of
Boston's top bands for families and kids.
Artists of all ages and abilities can experiment with clay (hand building and pottery wheel),
printmaking, mixed-media and other art activities for the whole family.
The Watertown Children’s Theatre will announce their 2017-18 season and host fun theatrebased activities with music and movement. Resident Theatre Company, New Rep will showcase
their exciting theatre programming for the coming year. The event will once again feature The
Steamroller Printing Project where professional printmakers ink up carved plates then roll over
them with an industrial steamroller from the Watertown DPW yard to create relief print
masterpieces!
This year, we are very excited to partner with Kids Really Rock for an outdoor children’s concert
as they endeavor to expose kids to messages of kindness, creativity and community through
performances by nationally-acclaimed bands! Event goers of all ages can also take a trip through
the Percussion Playground, a special hands-on rhythm section, where kids and grown-ups can
explore the sounds of various percussion instruments.
“All We Need Is Love” will be the theme of the day so come one, come all, and join us in
celebrating this wonderful FREE event for the community.
Open Arts Day featuring Kids Really Rock is proud to be a part of ArtWeek Boston 2017 and is
supported by Belmont Savings Bank Foundation, The Massachusetts Cultural Council, Music
Drives Us, Watertown Community Foundation, The Watertown Family Network, and
athenahealth.
For more information, visit Mosesianarts.org or call 617-923-0100.
Located in just six miles from Downtown Boston, The Dorothy and Charles Mosesian Center for the Arts (formerly the
Arsenal Center for the Arts) is a vibrant multi-disciplinary community arts venue located in Watertown,
Massachusetts. This 30,000 sq. ft. former US Army arsenal is home to the 380-seat Main Stage Theater, a 100-seat
Black Box theater, Exhibition Galleries, 2 Rehearsal Halls, Education Classrooms, and Resident Artist Studios. Offerings
include visual and performing arts productions, classes, and workshops for all ages, literary/art discussions, and worldclass theatrical and musical performances. The Center is home to the award-winning Watertown Children’s Theatre as
well as New Repertory Theatre, Professional Theatre Company in residence.
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